Dyslexia /SpLD Drop

- **Got any questions?** - Get Dyslexia/ SpLD advice.
- **Had a screening and waiting for an assessment?** - Get some study tips and pointers.
- **Does the print jump or move for you?** - Get some advice on visual stress.
- **Want to know about Assistive Technology?** - Get some ideas and guidance.

**Telephone**

**Skype**

**In person**

**Monday 12pm-1pm**  Room 505b Sherfield Building—Telephone EXT 49259

**Tuesday 4pm-5pm**  Room 505b Sherfield Building— Telephone EXT 49259

**Wednesday 12pm-1pm**  Room 401b Sherfield Building— Telephone EXT 42777

**Thursday 1pm -2pm**  Room 505a Sherfield Building— Telephone EXT 40989

**Friday 10am-11am**  Room 505a Sherfield Building— Telephone EXT 40989